
SITUATION WANTED MALE.
WANTED Pot-- ion by well educated

young man, 28 years of age, married ;

have had rive years' field experience
4 oca ting, testing and mining law; will
go anywhere, best of reference, experi-
enced in oil, oil shale and mineral geol-
ogy and testing. R Oregon tan.

MARRIED man with family wants any
kind of team work. Have two good
teams; will contract hauling or any
kind of team work. Call Automatic

Mr.Heater.
Si DDLK-AUE- man wants position ai

Janitor in apartment house, can kalso-min- e

and paint, capable of handling
steam arm general repair work. ai'
Rdwy. 818, room l.V

EXPERIENCED watchman. machinist.
carpenter, mover's helper; run elevator
and vacuum cleaner; private nous t

cleaning. Phone Marshall 4377, call for
room 6.

VAV A NO WIFE COOKS GO ANY
WHERB. CAMP OR HOTEL N 6G4,
ORBGONIAN.

AN V ONE wishing any gravestones or
monuments cleaned or rpna ed oerore
Memorial day write A. J. Keach. 1402
Mississippi ave., or phone Wood i awn 3063
nunuty.

TOPNOTCH salesman with valley trade
wants agency for staple or good special
ty. Nothing but strictly meritorious ana
profitable lines considered. K052 Ore--1

gpnian.
MFG. AGENTS are open for one or more

lines to sell in Willamette valley. Prefer
auto accessory or similar line. U672 Ore- - I

gonian.
FIRST-CLAS- machinist wants position."

machine shop, machinery or hardware
More; moderate wages, u oil, urego- -
man.

SALESMAN WITH TECHNICAL AND
LEGAL TRAINING, WIDELY AC
QUAINTED PORTLAND. D 674, ORE
GONIAN.

YOUNG couple deMre position as care-
takers at small country club or similar
work; references. frank w. Aewnam,
box 203, Steilacoom. Wash.

EXPERIENCED grocer and general mer-
chandise man. can also handle books
or manage small store; have good ref
erences. K tMH, Oregonian.

WANTED Contract to cut cordwood to
1000 cords. Phone Columbia 1337 Sun-
day P. M., or write W. Siscel, 664
Gira rds t., cit y.

HARDWARE man. familiar with every
line open for engagement, Portland or
valley. Capable of taking charge. Ad
dress Hardware, 709 Corbett bldg.

WORK WANTED bv married man. paint
ing, kalsomlning lumiiure
repairs, day or contract. Phone Broad- - I

way 3329.
D and reliable elderly man

wants work where he will have room
and board, some wages, good reference.
AK 658. Oreconfan.

EX PERT bookkeeper wants small set of
books to keep during spare time; city
r ferences. M obJ. Oregonian.

GOOD stableman, understands care of
goon horses; would help in house or
garden ; married. N 654. Oregonian.

WORK of any kind by married man with
family. Phone tell wood W2o. liau
Cora avenue.

EXPERIENCED colored man wants house
work, other jobs. Pnone Auto. i4J-&- -,

room 32.
CARS repaired at your home by experi

enced mechanic. lowing aiso uone.
Phone East 1729.

YOUNG man, 24, wants to learn auto ac
cessory or tire business. AK 62. Ore
gonian.

ELDERLY, capablue man. good fireman.
wants job as night watchman, janitor

or caretaker. AK Boa, oregonian
KALSOMLNING rooms $1.50 up; machine

whitewasher trade tor furniture. Bdwy.
1035.

"For l.AWX nr rdenine work call Mar- -

Khali 3727: day or contract. waiter
M essemer. 002 Thurman st.

YOUNG married, would like to
have some work: wining to learn some
trade. 248 Yamhill. Room 3i::.

KALSOMINING. painting, whitewashing
neatly done. Reasonable prices, uroaa- -
wny I.

i'oRU mechanic. 1 year's "experience.
months business education. Automatic
61H-2-

Vni'N(: man wants Dosition as Dipe organ- -

ift in movie nouse. in or oui oi cny.
.1. K. Morgan. 7 E. 12th st. N. East 8729.

PAINTING All kinds of interior decorat- -

inc by day or contract, it mtgnt pay to
call me up. Phone E. 5383.

I SPECIALIZE In paper hanging; reason- -
able rates; work guaranteed. Auto.

MALE nurse and experienced masseur;
mental and nervous cases taaen. wooa- -

lawn 1087.
SHIPPING CLERK, young married man.

steady and willing ; best references, a
Off.. Orpgonian. -

WANTED Contract work, basement dig
ging of any kind, pic ana snovet wonc
B 616. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. experienced stenographer
and office man, desires position, rnona
Broadway 47i.

wanted Work gardening, lawns: local
reference. 65c hour, .f none roaaway
1715. Edgar Klgglns.

PAINTING, kalsomlning. paperhanging;
e5tlmates furnished. Aiarsnaii aoa- -. la
bor 82K.V

CAPABLE groceryman wants position as
manager or cierK, city or out. .rainier.
Main 2002. 264-1-

JANITOR, kitchen holper or any kind of
work: reasonaoie cnarxe. 11 vi
gonlan.

Mi KiTHICI A N. 11 vears experience,
months business course, wetting
ployment. Automatic 618-2-

TRUCKS.
Man with two trucks wants

work by job or contract, labor
PAINTING THIS SPRING? Get my prices.

Main 4:2.
Bookkeepers. 8tenogranliers. Office.

T til TNG man. 26. trustworthy, energetic.
knowledge oi dook Keeping, typewriter
operator, good penman, quick ana ac-
curate, at present studying shorthand,
ri"iirp nrmiincnt connection with pro
gressive firm. No objection to salary, if
opportunity onerea ior auvaia-vuitiu-

.

As a beginner, am willing to stick in
one place and learn. Reference. Ad- -
dress AC 674, Oregonian.

CREDIT man and accountant, experienced
in many lines of business, now empioyea,
but having good reasons for desiring
change. hard worker. conscientious.
wiMhes to make permanent connection
with good firm. Can also fill position

oriice manager ana msiau emcient
bookkeeping systems: best references.
BJ 661. Oregonian.

INCOME AND PROFITS TAX RETURN
IN V EST1UA i lONSs.

A highly trained accountant, thorough- -

W familiar with federal tax laws, will
examine returns for the purpose of re
covering taxes paid in excess or amounts
actually required : no charge win oe
made in cases where overpayment is not
disclosed. AP 63o. Oregonian.

Al BOOKKEEPER and cashier. 37 years
old, married, wun lots oi experience in
department and chain stores, desires po
sition. Country town preferred. Can give
cash bond or win invest in gooa ousi- -
ness. Address Henry Hester. Portland. DAY
general delivery.

JU ACCOUNTANT, 15 years general of
fice experience, executive ability: local
references; can furnin bond; married;
desire position in Portland. bC ooti. ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER,' stenographer, from the
east, located here permanently, win
work without pay until your system
learned thoroughly; preier lumber or
ho t e L K bio. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as purchasing agent;
thoroughly laminar wttn luwDer. nara-war- e

and plumbing: capable of handling
department. Phone Brpadway 1180. ask H.
Tor v at son.

ACCOUNTANT, expert bookkeeper. 12
years experience, last a years in run
charge of office management, wants po-
sition; can furnish references. BP 644,;
Or gonian.

BOOKKEEPER, cost accountant, several
years experience mercantile and whole-
Mie iiurs, KW)U crtun uu uiii'-- c man
wishes position In city. AL 671. Ore
gonian. .

COLLEGE graduate, unmarried, wishes
part time employment during mornings
or early afternoons; experienced in book
keeping and oitice work, a 65tf, Ore
gonian

BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly practical.
extensive experience, temporary, perma
nent. In or out of city. R 672. Orego
nian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants extra
wortt; can snow you wnere vou are
making or losing money. L 672. Ore- -
gonian.

COLLEGE graduate, unmarried, wishes
clerical or oocKaeepmg position; expe- -
nenceu. i mrujsn reierences, willing

leave city. B 657. Oregonian.
ACCOUNTANT, experienced in commercial

and public accounting, desires position
us auauor or acaa dook Keeper. Best
local references, K 671. Oregonian.

StSlNESS college student desires posi- -
tion as noojLKeeper wun chance of ad
vancement; references. AF 650, Ore- -
gonian.

WANTED Position. clerking. assistant
DooKKeeping or clerical. Room S19.
Main a.wj.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and typist wishet
temporary or permanent position with
reliable firm: Bdwy. 51 SB.

BY EXPERIENCED accountant; books
audited, small sets kept, systems In- -
stalled. intometax. references. Main 66.

YOUNG man desires position as stenog- -
rapner ana seaenu oxuee man. At. ey,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHY or typing, whole or half
day or evenings. Main lObJ.

enXATTON WANTED- - MATE.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office...

LUMBER ACCOUNTANT.

Experienced accountant and cost ac-

countant desires position; local refer

ences furnished. E 660. Oregonian.

TOUXG man 24 years of age,
marriefl, desires out of town posi-
tion as bookkeeper or stenographer
Best of references. Moderate
salary. T613 Oregonian.

SOMEWHERE in Portland there is a firm
needing a first-clas- s credit man. office
manager and accountant: advertiser can
meet these requirements as well as those
of auditor; at present employed but
seetcs connection with more opportuni-
ties; salary desired $250 to start. Ad'
dress AC 659. Oregonian.

Salesmen.

AX- - A- -l SALESMAN who has successfully
sold merchandise in Chicago and aesires
permanent connection in Portland is
open Tor engagement. If you have t
line that requires conscientious, whole
hearted pluxxing and are wilting to pay
a salary and commission or bonus, I
want to talk to vou. Have good road
ster. AN 670. Oregonian.

YOUNG man '27 vears old married, good
education, employed as salesman last o
vears: large acauaintance in the north
west: want to connect with reliable firm
as city or road salesman where there
Is opportunity to aavance. Marshall
-- 7l.

SALESMAN. WELL ACQUAINTED WITH
THE TRADE IN OREGON AND
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA. AT PRES-
ENT E M P L OY E D, DESIRES A

CHANGE: CAN FURNISH BEST OF
REFERENCES. AGE 38. F 666, ORE-
GON! A N.

SALESMAN. 15 years' experience, married.
having car. desires permanent position;
any territory considered; city preferred;
extensive acquaintance lumber compa-
nies, building dealers, contractors entire
coast. Bdwy. 303.

SITUATION wanted by a salesman, 35.
with auto. Would like to make con-

nections with a good house. Furnish
A- references. A 642. Oregonian, or
Wdln. 5.VW.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

THOROUGHLY experienced he usekeeper
and good cook: wishes posit i an wnere
there is no objection to small girl 6
vears old. 656 H Gantenheln ave.

A MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like a posi
tion as housekeper Tor a gentleman or
elderly couple. 493 Montgomery at. Main
3310.

CAPABLE woman will take care of apart
ment hou!e for wages or ior nice apart-
ment and wages References. T 670,
Oregon !an.

CARE GIVEN THE AFFLICTED.
Can give 2 visits weekly and absent

treatments daily. Phone Practitioner,
Automatic 321-5-

WOMAN with college education, strong
personality, plenty or energy ana a sell-
ing ability, would like work; have car.
AM 632. Oregonian.

LADY and son. 15, want work on farm.
Thev are l. I recommena mem.
Write G. C. Erisman. 351 West Park st.,
or call Marshall 4215.

GOOD cook would keep house, one. two
men, country, wnere sne can oe ouiawr
great deal; wages accordingly. D 668.
Oregonian

wotTT.n like position as housekeeper for
working conpie; no oojecunn
cnna not a. uauy,
Oregonian

GIRL. IS. wishes to assist in housework
for summer. Can do plain cooking. Dut
prefers second maid's work, Willing to
gn to beach. J40 per moith. MtlTt 6334.

LADY wants work day or hour, Monday
and Tuesday. Auto zm-- t : cmi duu-da- y

until 2 P. M.. all day Monday.
LADY, good cook and neat housekeeper.

would like position. ro oojecwou iw
children. M 660. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator
wtfthes position; reierences. a

RESPONSIBLE woman will stay with
children arternoons or eveninus nurm
parents' absence. 30c an hour. East 8402.

LACK AND STT.K SCRIM AND MAR- -
OUISETTB ri'RTAiis aoao up uow.
Will call. Kat PniS.

WIDOW with 3 children, ages 3, 10, 12.

wants a housekeeping position, a in two.
Oregonian.

REFINED middle-age- d lady wants Posi
tion as nnrusejeeeper. rnonc auv.
4623 E. 63d.

WIDOW and son. 14, want place in the
country, some wages, weisn kiucukui
prefprrpd. A i rt?wu

IIL-- a nTarP to D TP Carecook
dinner every evening from 4 to 7:30. AF
666. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGF- lady will care for chil
dren bv hour aiternoons miu ctcihii5(
hst references. Tabor 1S30.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes any kind of
easv work. Can trust. r roiu mi
at night. L 665. Oregonian.

wTnT.rr.ASS stenographer, good educa
tion, desires position Dy June i. at iwu,
Oregonian.

rvni-D-i cx-r-- WD tdnoerapher. also fa
m or with aictaonone; reiereuw j.

B."l. Oregonian.
YOUNG lady, owner player piano, wishes

nosition in restaurant or c.io. oni
wood 3221.

YOUNG womsn wants work hy tne day
cooking, lignt luncnes or wan u tauic.
Sell. 72Q.

WAITRESS with first-cla- experience
Ishes position in mountain noiei or

sum mer resort. a ai - w mn

wnri.D like position as companion for
elderly or rmofiie-age- n inoy ; can give
references. uregonmn.

stpnnersDher with good ref.
erences desires position, jnarsnau ui iv
apartment 4

EXPERIENCED typist, also familiar with
dictaphone, aesires position. j oi. ure
gonian.

Pnsit'on as eooli for small crew.
Mr. ROSS. SoU C0ium.0ia- - Si., noiei
Omaha

EXPERIENCED milliner and dressmaker;
have managed aepu in wasnineion.
Woodlawn 6376.

work by woman, good cook and
housekeeper; gooa reierenceo. auu
644-r- ,i

vrov rtArinced woman wants
day worn. expert launurera. r nunc
East 2034

WANTED Day work, washing, cleaning
and Ironing, t an wween u.ov a.

id iotSO r. M. Auto. '-m,

COLORED GIRL, cook, adults, no laun- -
drv; references; gooa wages. wooa
lawn 30R0.

RELIABLE woman, day work, will get
lunches and ainners. rnona j.asi

S. GRADUATE wants home work, copy
lng. f'gurmg. ri wt. .ttrpgomm.

COLORED woman wants a few hours day
work or maid Jon, laij laoor mi

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist wishes position.
M a rsnaii st:w.

LIVE demonstrator, to Intro
duce toilet articles. AM b:w. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED hemstitrh operator; do
fine work, wood lawn WiQ.

WILL care for children while parents ar
away : references. v oodiswn loll

HOUSECLEX VIVG and laundry work
wanted: 40c hour. Call Auto. 62S-0-

LADY tachr will give piano lessons, fl
an hour. WJ!n. 5326.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate wants position in
dental office. Woodlawn 3021.

LADY want housecleaning. washing, other
ork: gooa worn guaranieea. wuin. oau.,

WILL care for invalid and children.
Broadway L'ttn. room ui. CRELIABLE lady will car for children. 30
cents hour, uroaaway

HOUSEWORK done by the day. 392 East
Clay, shoe shop.'

MEN'S LAUNDRY wanted. moderRte
charges. 402 Fourth street. Mar. 6050.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes day work.
'Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Sell. 1032.

COLORED, experienced girl wishes work
bv hour. East 5703.

WOMAN wants work by the day or hour.
Sell wood

WANTED By competent lady, housework
by day or wee. eaai ia.

WANTED Sweeping, etc. by day. Main
077.

WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK.
WAY 3423.

WOMAN wishes day work. Auto. 626-3- 6

BEGINNER wants stenographic position.
Please call Wldn. 597.

RELIABLE woman wants day work; will
do anything. Mar. 3013. apt. 3.

LAUNDRY done beautifuHy at my home.
Main 132.

WAX TED Day work. Phone Sull. S713.

SITUATION WANTED FEMATE.

LACB CURTAINS, HAND LAUN-
DERED, 11 TEARS' EXPER-
IENCE. BAST 6196.

REFINED middle-aze- d woman with litt
girl of nine wishes position in refine
home, arentleman's prefered. Splendi
house kr Mr and cook. Neat and agree
able companion. References exchanged.
M 651. Oregonian.

A HEALTHY", competent young woma
wishes to cook for a harvest crew on
large wheat ranch in central or eastern
Oregon;, can supply helper if needed.
write j. a. c, Z30 King si.t
land. Or.

WANTED by Swedish cook, cooking
American family where second help
kD(. or hmiaewnrlr for two adultSI
heavy work; best references. AG 673,
Oregonian.

LADY, good cook, will keep house, mod-
ern home, moderate salary, if condi
tions are tat ifactorv : references
changed. Phone Wood lawn 460 or 3040.
Address Mrs. P., 244 Beacn.

WANTED Position, by experienced sales
lady and fitter, capable of high-cla-

work; references; In or out of city. AK
gba. oregonian.

WANTED A nlat!i for mother and daugh
ter, some place where mother could do
light work and some wages. S 660, Ore
gonian.

JANITOR By middle-age- d couple, with
years of exoerience. good references, po
sitlon as janitor or janitor and manager
or apartment nouse. aj pwi, uregonma,

COOK, on highway or small camp, 10
15 men. or housekeeper in country ;

objection to 1 or 2 children. AF 631,
Oregonian.

Book keepers. Stenographers. Office.

TOUNG lady possessing .tact, cour-
tesy and ability to meet the public
desires position where hard, effi-
cient and conscientious work will
open up a future. Prefer secre-
tarial position. Best of references.

Address X 302, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted, temporary or perm
nent. Have had bookkeeping and steno
ertiDhic exoerience in bank, insurance,
abstract and general office work. Can
operate comptometer and posting ma
chine. F mi. Oregonian.

WANTED Position in ufice doing steno
graphic work. Have had some expert
ence in fire insurance and real est a
office. Can furnish references. WUlini
to start with $50 per month. wdl
2326.

TfiTTNa T.ADT desires position general o

fice work; 4, years' experience, typing
tru.Fi fiiinir thnrthand: would be will

ing to use dictaphone part of time; good
references. Kast idB.

eypf.R rvpf.D and competent dental
assistant wishes employment. Aoie io
do bookkeeping and use typewriter
Would like boon Keeping posiuuu.
672, Oregonian.

Al BOOKKEEPER-TYPIS- capable oi
taking charge or set or dooks; nave
hart mnprjii office experience: city ref
erences. Sellwod 3483, or white BF 614,
Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY competent and reliable
stenographer wishes permanent or tern
porary position. rnone jaam v i

room 315.
AN EDUCATED woman desires a clerica,

nnsitionr assist bookkeeper or steno
graphic two years' experience in life
insurance. Phone Marshall isd.

mr RT7K1NESS MAN If your work re
quires only day, let me go ic Am
experienced DOOKKeeper anu iucia
office woman. Main 4QB.

rnvi petknt Ktpnoirraoht-r- . especially ex
perienced in insurance ana oonas. aiso
commercial lines, desires position. Tabor
2238.

WANTED Permanent position by expe
rienced stenographer, college graauaio
and executive experience ; can operate
dictaphone. Phone Tabor 8021

EXPERIENCED office clerk desires posi
tlnn nnictine. filing, assistant book keep
lng. Remlngton-Wah- l biller. AK 666,
Oregonian.

posiLion wanted by com
petent young lady stenographer. L 652,
Oregonian.

REFINED voung woman, with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting, business
experience, desires situation. Mar. 6Si

YOUNG lady with experience would like
typing and office work, temporary or
permanent, laoor ooo

STENOGRAPHER with experience desires
position : Remington operator. tan
Broadway 3174.

STENOGRAPHER, with experience as sec
retary, desires permanent position; ref
erence ibaitOB(

TYPEWRITING TO DO AT MY HOME
RATES H E A sO- - A PLri, xah, pbi.

YOUNG LADY wants clerical position
good references. laoor wai

LADY wishes bookkeeping and office work
East 1064.

CURTAINS to launder, hand work. Wood-
lawn 3 4.

fzo a niiATE Rphnke-Waik- desires steno
graphic position; references. Main 5103

STENOGRAPHER, neat appearance, wishes
position. Experienced. Auto. 641-2-

WANTED Half day work daily, steno
graphic; competent. emmi

WISH employment at once,
Marshall 4050.

Drrssmagers.
nHKssw a KING Emb. and beading

specialty: work guaranteed: prices rea
sonable. Call ar. oiisau
apt. A

a. bvi.iari.e dressmaker. 12 years' expe
rience, will sew in families, designing,
suits, gowns. Marshall 308o.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sew
lng by day. Automatic 223-5-

MRS. ORR. 308 Panama Bldg. Hemstitch
ing 6 cents a yara, wime juu
Third and Aider st Entrance on 3d st.

w a v TED Sewing, by first-clas- s dress
maker: reasonable. Call B. 3307. Mra
Jones. '

EXPERIENCED woman cook wants po-

sition, hotel, cafeteria. S 662. Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, afternoon
and evening gowns a specialty; refer-
ences; $4 per day. Broadway 4433.

Btiiwivp. rnhetln. knitting, embroid
ery made to order, also have same for
sale. 33J MonawK diqr.

SUMMER sewing, suits remodeled, em- -
broidery In homes reasonable. Tab. o:K)a,

DRESSMAKER wishes work bv day,
Phone Woodlawn 2675.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes a fei
more appointments. Woodlawn 6376. ,

GOWNS, all kinds: your home oi mine;
quick, reliable. Main

nnptNM iK"TX(i .Satisfaction guaranteed
reasonable. 31 1 central mag. .iain

LADIES garments altered and refitted. L

Reuoin, tanor. ua nunn iaoe
DRESSMAKING All kinds. reasonable.

422 Morrison at., room 6. npstalrs.
GOWNS, tailored frocks, remodeling. Beu--

lah RoDDins. Morgan piag. Jia-i- w,
FASHIONABLE dressmaker and talloress,

costumes, gowns, suits, coats. East 777a
ALL KINDS of plain sewing, children's

sewing a specialty, raoor :m.

ANYONE wishing first-cla- fancy or plain
sew-in- done, can jwam apu j.,

Nurses.
EXPERT infant nurse with long experi-

ence, best of references, wants a perma-
nent position to take care of infant.
H 637. Oregonian.

SWEDISH MASSAGE treatments In your
own home; ladies only; physicians' rec-

ommendation. Woodlawn 978 for ap- -

polntments,
TRAINED, efficient nurses at reasonable

terms. Ail Kinas oi cases icn in
hospital or home. Mar. 349.

PRACTICAL nurse wants case; women or
ohildren : sunuay, aenwooa ouu; Mon
day. Main 4546.

REFINED, responsible lady would like
position at beacn. summer montns. car-
ing for children. AV 7:tl. Oregonian.

MALE nurse from east, 10 years' experi
ence. Will ,taKc any Kina oi case. a..
430. Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse would like maternity
cases. Bdwy. 3US3.

PRACTICAL nurse will care for invalid or
elderly lady, city or out. auio. ou-a- .

NURSE will care for patients In her own
home: desiraoie location. ;iaoor o3a

FOR EXPERIENCED practical nurse
phone yeiiwooa io
S. NURSE ready for work. Phone Sun

day after 1 r si . senwooa i:tu.
PRACTICAL nurse, best of references.

East 87UH.

House k eeperw.

WOMAN wants position as housekeeper in
a hotel or tummer resort; nas large ex-
perience. AddreFS P. O. box 11 17.

WANTED By middle-age- d lady position
as housekeeper in gentleman's nome;
no triflers. G 663, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow with girl 10 years A
old would nae nouseKeeping, city or
country. E 666, Oregonian.

WIDOW wishes H. K. In widower's mod
ern home; no oojection ooy scnooi age.
Tabor 3S21.

WOULD LIKE HOUSE WORK. CALL
EAST 3030

A MIDDLE-AGE- woman, good house
keeper, wants place, k oa, oregonian.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping for bachelor
or widower, seiiwood

WANTED Housekeeping for widower, ex- -
perienceo housekeeper, 'laoor bU44.

EMBROIDERY, linens hemmed, inlants"
wear, plain sewing, oeawooa zvo.
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SITT A TION9 WANTED FEMALE.
Housekeepers,

LADY wishes position with nice people,
couple in business or employed, who
would appreciate a good reliable house-
keeper; might consider care of child dur-
ing day; reasonable wage. K 604, Ore;
gonian. .

YOUNG widow with little girl wants house-
keeping or cooking from 2 to 4. men or
widower with one or two boys of school
age; give full particulars in first letter:
references exchanged. Write Katherine
Miller, gen, del.

SITUATION wanted as housekeeper by
S. D. A. woman, perfectly reliable, good
cook, verv neat and capable ; no wash-
ing. Write lock box 104, Castle Rack,
Wash.

WIDOW with two girls wishes to keep
house for bachelor or widower. Must
have thM twst of rharacter. Don t ex
pect much pay. Want good home. Can
not leave city. W 856. Oregonian.

POSITION housekeeper wanted by very
competent refined woman, wnere aoso
lute charge is given, pleasant surround
ings more Important than high salary.
N 663. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman
wishes position as house keener or as
sistant housekeeper in hotel in or out of
city; Al references. BJ 667. oregonian-

YOUXG woman with boy, 3, will keep
house tor gentleman or few men wnere
husband can board: want small salary
Phone Broadway 1846, room 6.

TRUSTWORTHY, competent housekeeper
desires position with old people, working
woman or care of child; references. Auto
615-1- 8 or S 664.' Oregonian.

POSITION by unincumbered woman where
there is no other woman; good cook ana
housekeeper; pleasant disposition. 633
w. Morrison st., apt. 34.

CHILDREN cared tor t Day Nursery,
4U Aiaaison St., id cents a a ay, lnciualng 2 meals and pint of milk.

YOUNG iady. employed, wants pla-J- to
work for board and room, west side
preferred. Address 435 Yamhill st.

BY ELDERLY party, good home preferred,
iignt worK, no wasmng. salary, u
oregonian.

H ous enl ean i nr.
EUREKA HOUSE CLEANING CO.
Floor waxing, window cleaning and

vacuum wortt. etc. r'hone c2o-a- i.

EUREKA HOUSE CLEANING CO.
Floor waxing, window cleaning and

vacuum work, etc. Phone oo-d- i.

WANTED TO BENT.

YOUNG couple wish to rent modern 4 or
bungalow, not over $30 per

month. Tabor 5795.

RENTAL BUREAU.
List your houses, flats or apartments

wun us; quick results and good tenants.
PACKING. MOVING, STORAGE. LOANS.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
63 Fourth St., Opp. Multnomah hotel.

Phone Broadway 3715.
WANTED To rent in June, July or

August by the year a handy, strictly
motien or larger house with
large grounds, city or suburban; appli-
cant Is good care-tak- and good pay.
Au-4.i- i, oregonian.

WANTED To rent or buy in Hawthorns
or Kicnmona aistnct, o to nouse;
$25 a month, 3 months In advance; buy
it reasonaoie. bos. oregonian.

WANTED To lease. 7 to resi
dence, strictly modern, with garage, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Please call Mon-
day. Main 3501,

BEAUTIFUL home on east side,
restricted district, everything first-clas-

rent $100 per month. See owner, 618
Corbett bldg.

WE HAVE several dozen first-clas- s people
wishing to rent houses by the month or
on lease. It us have yours; quick re-
sults. See Mr. Pomroy. with
THOMSON. 620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4880.

WANTED Modern unfurnished house on
west side, about 10 rooms; responsible
party; no small children. D 014, Ore-
gonian.

FURNISHED house, lawn and porch, away
irom dusty roads; suitable ror tubercu-
lar patient convalescing. Piper, Main
5465.

FURNISHED or- unfurnished house for
three months. East or Westmoreland
or Sell wood districts preferred. Auto.
224-0-

WANTED To rent modern 4 or
furnished bungalow in good location
May 20 by couple with two children.
AJ 63, Oregonian.

WANTED 7 or fur
nished house, garage, west side pre-
ferred; will take lease and furnish ref-
erences. F 673, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE young couple would like 4
or modern bungalow, furnished
or partly furnished, by May 21; rea-
sonable rent. Wdln. 5027.

SMALL house or 3 or 4 unfurnished
rooms, close in; adults. M 652, Ore- -
gonian.

SCHOOL man, family of five, desires fur
nished house June loth to Aug. 1st.
M. B. Signs, Boardman, Or.

WANTED By June 1st, respons.bie couple.
5 or furnished modern house.
close in. Box 633. Vancouver. Wash.

SIX OR sever-ro- bungalow, furnished ;

win taae it any time in juiy ana tease
for one year. AE 643. Oregonian.

WANTED To lease a small house or flat;
responsible party. Call Woodlawn 33S5
Sundays or after 6 P. M.

WANTED to rent by man and wife, a
nicely furnished house or flat ; piano
preferred. Call Oregon hotel, room 542.

TO LEASE 6 or house, furnished
or unfurnished, references, no children.
Y 652, Oregonian.

WANTED By July 1. house in
Jonesmore or Jionta villa district. Br
670, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent by man and wife.
or unfurnished bungalow. AJ
652, Oregonian.

CiiEAN. comfortable outside sleeping rms.
aiso l 2 room apartment, close in west
sine: quiet piaco. l'mw win
ANTED modern house by
counle : Peninsula district : reasonable
will lease if satisfactory. Phone B. 4043.

COUPLE want small unfurnished house,
Mont a villa or East Ankeny preferred
no children, woodlawn 4ii.
Y RESPONSIBLE party. 5 or 6 rooms.
modern bungalow or house, good locality
.East

FURNISHED house or flat with 2 bed
rooms, garage or old barn. Call Broad
way Jab Aionaay.

CONVENIENT cottage at Cannon beach,
near ridge, loth of July to end of Au
gust. ' Oregonian.
WANT to rent your house for three

months while you are away and while
we build.. Henry Boyd, Auto. 224-0-

ANTED Bungalow in Rose City, by
man and wile, by June L S Qo8t Ore
gonian.

JUNE 1 5 or house, close to R. C.
Park car. East 6021.
UNGALOW Near end of Hawthorne car
line. Tabor 246.
to house. Nob Hill preferred
modern; June 1. Marshall 4486.
ANT 8 or furnished or un
furnished, close in. N 665, Oregonian.

TO LEASE by June 15. 4 or mod
ern house. Jones. 728 B. Yamhill.

WANTED to rent small house with yard;
good care, ak-dj- i, uregonian.
OR furnished house, close In.

June 1. AJ 6f2. oregonian
MALL furnished bungalow responsible
party, irione aiam

Apartments.
MOTHER and daughter desire

furnished apartment, June to uctoDer,
Nob Hill district, or near; reasonable.
D 675, Oregonian.

Rooms.
EXPERIENCED vocal and instrumental

teacher wishes to learn or nome in ex-
change for lessons, or make some satla- -
ractory arrangement, m nno, uregonian.

BUSINESS woman would like to rent half
of her flat to respectable couple. TUdi
Hoyt

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG lady, with good references, era

oloved. desires room and board in xrl
vate family; must be modern, homelike

nd In rood location; would like to be INwalking distance 10 cnurcn
state price. AR 700. Oregonian.
Y BUSINESS MAN of good habits, room
and board In private iamuy, west side, 269two meats a oay. piain coo King pre
ferred ; can furnish best of references.
State price. AJ 675, Oregonian.

YOUNG refined employed woman desires
nome wun eiaeriy couple wno will give
mother's care to lr year-old baby
during day. K 654. Oregonian.

LADY employed wants room and board in
private ramuy; east siae preferred. A 80titil, Oregonian.

WANTED Home for boy 11 years old;
father would also like room; must be
on east side. Phone Sunday. Main 6414.

BUSINESS girl desires refined, con-
genial place to room and board. AC
673. Oregonian.

BUSINESS girl wants board and room in
private family; Catholic preferred. Call 304
Tabor 8031 after 12.

SOMEONE to board and room a boy, age
12; goes to Shattuck school. Call Mv
shall 3410

ELDERLY lady wants room and board :
ea.--t si d e room; u psta irs. Y 672. O re -
gonian.

GENTLEMAN desfres room, two meals.
terms. F 674. Oregonian.

SLEEPING porch or tent for iady with
tuberculosis. Auto. 2via-1-

WANTED TO BENT.
Honsefccepmg Rooms.

LADY employed! C. S.. wishes housekeep
lng room on or before May 26. East
7161.

Business Places.
WANTED Office inaco with rood resoon

sible firm or party; two desks or double
desk, with regular office accommoda-
tions; centrally located : at reasonable
price. AG 670. Oregonian

WANTED To know of good location for
first-clas- s meat market in good country
town. Ac3 dress J. C. Smith. 340 Fourtu
St., Portland.

LOCATION suitable for lunch room. Ed
wards. 9 Cham, of Com. bldg.

FOR RENT.
WANTED Young man to share nice room.

twin beds, showers, telephone; reason-abi- e.

Office Y. M. C. A.
SLEEPING and housekeeping rooms,

sleeping-porche- yery clean. 65 wash.
Furnished Booms.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.

Washington at 13th. Rates by the
week. $5.60 and up; hot and cold running
water, heating system; tub

. and shower baths.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.
EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
$1.25 PER DAY. $6 PER WK. AND UP.
CONVENIENT T GARAGES.

ANGELA HOTEL, 625 Washington st.
Large lobby, automatic elevator, phone
and running water in each room; rooms
iwth or iwthout baths; $5.50 week up;
excellent home-cooke- d meals next door.
BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 652 WASH.

Cosy, oiean looms to permanent guests
$5 per week up. Free phone and bath.
transient i per day ana up.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms, also sleeping porch,
suitable for two ; hot and cold water
In rooms, furnace heat, free phone.
Bdwy. 176. 57 Trinity P'ace.

LADY, employed during day, wishes to
rent furnished room to employed lady
or gentleman; kitchen privileges; west
side, close in. Main 3507. after 8 P. M.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms
and sleeping rooms; light and bath fur-
nished; near 3 carlinas. 032 Williama
ave. -

HOTEL GLEN WOOD.
25 North 6th st., corner Burnside:

strictly modern, elevator service, free
bath, $1 per day"; special weekly rate,

HOTEL CON RA DINK, 22 N. 10th St.. 2

blocks north of Washington St.; pleasant
rooms and suites at very reasonble rates
by day or week.

CHOICE room In Roosevelt apt.. 668 Kear
ney st. Nob Mill district. wanting ins-
tance. Apt. C. Bdwy. 3045. Call Sun-
day or after 6 P. M.

FOR RENT One pleasant furnished room.
Suitable for couple, with Kitcnen privi-
leges or will give breakfast. 1042 Bel-
mont st.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reason-

able rate by week or month.
CUT IN RENT and sleeping

porch; nicely furnished; no pojecuon to
children; yard; walking distance; elec-
tricity Broadway 2125. 658 tHisan,

HOTEL MATHIESEN. 204 COLUMBIA.
Brick bldg., nice lobby; steam neat, not
and cold water in every room, e;evator
runs day and night: rcoms. 75c up.

TAIT HOTEL, corner 12th and Stark sts. ;

modern, all outside rooms; rates without
batn id to 7 per ween; private oatn to
to 110 per weeK.

HOTEL BARR.
112 N. Sixth. 2 blocks of depot
$t per day; $5 per week and tip.

HOTEL OCKLE Y Morrison st. at 10th. 5

day, weekly (5 and up. Free phone and
baths, steam neat.
ROOMS, either unfurnished or fur

nlshed ; 2 rooms furnished; both with
garage. 5 E. llth st. N.

FOR RENT Three partly furnished rooms,
reasonable, party must look alter cnna
8. Call Bdwy. 3055 before 10 or after 6,

TWO NICE single rooms In lovely home,
suitable for ladles or gentlemen em
ployed. Phone East 77.

ALEXANDER HOTEL
131 H 10th su Neat H. K. and sleep

lng rooms.
SUITABLE room for young woman In

private apt. C. S. preferred. Call Mar,
1132.

LARGE parlor, velvet rugs, bed daven
port ; also sleeping room, bo is. zotn.
near Wash.

ST. PAUL hotel, 130 Fourtn st. Clean.
respectable, modern, transient. II up
Rates to permanent guests.

BUSHilAKK, Washington st., corner 17th.
clean, modern, steam neated rooms;
spectable. S4 per week up.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms, private home, walk
lng distance. 434 Mill sL Main 4013.

WEST SIDE, furnished rooms.
lng st. Phone Marshall 3746.

PLEASANT room in east side home,
Phone Automatic 2.i3-5-

$1 DAY, $2.50 WEEK, up; clean; taths
free. Hotel can mac. na near jerierson.

MANOR HOTEL. 2714 Morrison, cor. 4th.
Sleeping and h. k. rooms, w eekly rates.

NICE corner room. J15 per month.
Union N. Wdln.

FURNISHED rooms, single and double,
470 Columbia et.

SLEEPING rooms for gentlemen in pri
vate lamny. i v augnn st.
SLEEPING rooms. 245 East Broadway.
.cast oooo.

FRONT room suite, large porch, also suite
In rear, ground rioor. war. 2341.

ROOMMATE SHARE SUITE.
SAN. BDWY. I SU3.

THREE rooms, furnished, ground floor.
East 7S2U.

ONE CLEAN, comfortable sleeping room
in basement. 241 l.itn st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
ROOM for rent in Jefferson depot, plumb-

lng in ior DarDer snop. inquire Club res-
taurant. 28S Front st.

UNFURNISHED basement room for rent.
close in. 225 llth st.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

LARGE bright comfortable room in Ladd's
addition; breakfast if desired. Call East
Mis. t;i Kmott ave.

2 DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms, walk
lng distance. 632 Flanders. Broadway

$15 FOK COMFY room In Irvington home
Broadway and Irvington car service,
East 1276.

AIRY front room, all conveniences, splen
did location, 2 gentlemen. 35 N. 8th st.
Main 23U.

FURNISHED room In private family for
1 or 2 ladies, 2 blocks from White Tem
ple. Call Marshall 2400.

NICE room. bath, phone, etc.: verv rea.
sonatile; 1 block to Mississippi car; ga- -
rage u aesirea. wooaiawn 43 m.

354 MONTGOMERY ST., clean front
sleeping room, water in room, gentle
man preferred; call evenings. '

CLEAN, quiet room, convenient, reason-
able. 382 Ross sU, 2 blocks Broadway
priage.

NICELY furnished room In steam-heate- d

apartment for gentleman; references ex- -
cfaanged. rnone Aiam 3441).

LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences, close
to business center. 214 llth st. Phone
Mars nan B4.

CLOSE, beautiful, clean: hot water, porch,
lawn. 6m Everett Bdwy. 3001. Rea- -
sonabie.

NOB HILL, west side, walking distance,
pleasant surroundings; private family.
Marshall 4761.

LARGE, cool, newly tinted room, oulet.
clean home, kitchen privilege. Mornings

LARGE, comfortable room, suitable for 2;
breakfast privileges; easy walking

30 East 8th st., N. East 7183.
CLEAN, cheerful room within walking d'a

tance. o:'- cverett st.
NICELY FURNISHED front rooms.

ind cold water. 2H 5th st.
PLEASANT corner room, close to 33d and

Sandy bivd. Tap. H7S. gin mo.
LARGE front room, suitable for 2 parties,

boara 11 aesirea. rnone gjast o3u.
WELL furnished room, sleeping porch.

piano; Nob Hill. Mar. 3462. 701 Hoyt.
PLEASANT room, home privileges. Ref--

erences. -- tH .n. jist st- Bdwy. 471 5.

STRICTLY modern, furn. sleeping rooms.
ill home conveniences. S3J Kaieigh st.

IRVINGTON Large,
light room: an conveniences, c. liyi.

LARGE front room, use
of piano. Tiiu Lovejoy. Main bus.

14TH ST. A choice furnished room.
walking aistance. rnone aiain aaiM.

ROOM for gentleman. 720 Gilsan.
darshall 313. references.

PLEASANT room, facing park, women
employed. 30J Vs rartc. corner Columbia.

FURNISHED room for rent, close in. 2o3
Larrabee st. E,ast an-- 'ti

E. STARK ST., one room, clean, 3.50.
or one l. uaii morning. Mr. rarKer.

ROOM with alcove. $15 per mo. Marshall

HANDSOMELY furnished room, large,
suitable ror two, asu ram si.

SLEEPING room, bath, $12; close in; men
only. 2t im

CLAY, clean sleeping room, gentle
man preferred- uau xoaay, morning.

LARGE, pleasant room for ladies in pri
vate ramuy. to e.. gurnsiqg.

PLEASANT room with sleeping porcn for
gentleman; west siae; reife. cawy.

FURNISHED front room o for light
housekeeping. 24 14th st. Main 31.

ROOM, kitchen and laundry privileges
431 E. Emerson st.

FOR RENT A well furnished front room
with bath, in home. A1U2 Hawthorns,

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

WEST SIDE.
Two attractive, newly furnished front

rooms for rent. One in white and old
rose, has pretty cretonne curtains and
beautiful mountain view. Modern con-
veniences. Price very reasonable. S04
Market st. drive.

ELEGANT, large front rooms
suitable one. two or three persons;
piano; if you appreciate complete home,
this is one; breakfast or housekeeping
privileges if desired. Automatic 524-3-

73 Northrup.
VEST SIDE, newly furnished beuatifui

large, light front rooms; modern con-
veniences, walking distance, nice front
yard with shade trees; free phone; price
reasonable, i0 N. 16th at. Phone Bdwy.
5120.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In mod-
ern, fire-pro- apartment house. Private
dressing room, bath and phone; one
block from public library; must be seen
to be appreciated. $20 per month.

only. Main 46T.5.
ARE YOU looking for something differ-

ent in a sleeping room? Have a per-
fectly clean, light, pleasant, sunshiny
room. Phone and bath, close in, $15.
354 Ross st. East 4256.

FOR RENT 2 very nicely furnished
rooms In private family; all modern;
phone, light and water free. Call Mon-d- a

betweea S and 12 A. M. No chil- -
dreji. East 1"27.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished outside room;
private bath and all modern conveni-
ences for quiet business man, $3 per
week. 800 Union sve. North. between
Beech and Failing. Meals next door.

LARGE front room, ivory furnishings.
twin beds, bath, phone, piano privileges,
breakfaft if wanted: lovelv home, lurre.
shady grounds; 2 employed, 411 Cook
aw. near t nion. ;t:,i-- i.

NICE, newly , furnished rooms; alo 3
nouseneeptng rooms in Ladd addition
walking distance; home privileges. 00
Mullberry st. East .VMS.

LARGE, light, comfortably furnished
room in private home, all convenances.
wun or without garage. i4 Wasco.
East 5081.

NICE clean front room. 2 'arge clothes
cloets. suitab,e for 2. plone and use
oi launary: waiKing Distance; rent rea
sonable. Call Eajt 724S.

LARGE, cheerful room, suitable lor one
or two. in quiet, rennea home on Broad-
way carline; breakfast If desired. Phone
wain. 3Mtf alter J.lo f. il,

A STRICTLY private home for a gentle
man or a iady, all modern conveniences
and home comforts; references. Bdwy.
1782.

VERY nicely furnished front room. In
lovely Irvington home for party em
ployed ; kitchen privilege for breakfast.
tiant 3147.

NUB HILL district, beautiful corner room
exceptionally well furnished, in modern
nome; all conveniences; gentlemen; c o.
preferred. .Mar. HMO.

WEST SIDE, neat, ivory finished room,
heat, light, ohone; reasonable to re
fined lady ; electric grill privilege If
pftirefi. Alain tw.iO.

FOK RENT Pleasant front room. Rose
City park. 2 blocks from Alameda drive,
North; breakfast if desired. Lmploycd.
660 E. 51st at. N.

FURNISH ED rooms, private family,-nicel-

furnished, clean, newly papered, sleeping
room, sio month, out! Jefferson st., near
ntn. Aiatn tiJa.

NICE, large room with fireplace, close
in. walking distance, 2 meals if desired
gentlemen preferred. 40 Ella St., Broad
way 5676.

GOOD comfortable sleeping room for some
one employed, ail conveniences; reason
able. Main 8471, 777 Irving st.

LA HGE furnished room with all conven
iences; breakfast if desired. Phone
Auto. zitt-i- 712 E. Taylor st.

ROOM to rent In modern flat, close tn. to
lady who will be at home some evenings
a week with girl 16, boy 4. Mar. 23&6.

FOR MAN accustomed to nice things,
cusy front room; quiet, modern. 362
Park. Marshall 17SU.

apt. in private house, beds for 3;
C. S. preferred. 367 Marguerite, cor.

t Harrison. Hawthorne car. Tabor 8325.
COSY furnifhed room; ail conveniences;walking distance: $12 month. E. 553

Stark st.
LARGE front room In private family on

West Park between Stark and Oak, $5 a
wefk. Bdwy. 305.

NICE front room, first floor, light, bath,
phone. Use of front porch, facing park.
Mar. 4215. 351 W. Park st.

CLEAN, light, cheerful, front room on first
floor, close in, very reasonable. 408
Main st.

BEAUTIFUL front room, private family:
Nob Hill; reasonable. 627 Lovejoy, near
20th st. Bdwy. 4125.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, bath, near
pleasant location; no objection to chll-dre- n.

142 Shaver. Woodlawn 1184.
STEA M -- HEATED front room7n icely'fur-nlshe-

next bath, cheap. 205 12th.
Apt. 1.

NICELY furnished room, walking distance,
ladies preferred, rent reasonable. Mar- -
ehall 212.

LOVELY room in Irvington home, with
garage, to responsible bueines man. $20
per month. East 6042.

NICELY furnished front sleeping room;
modern; private entrance. Walking dis-
tance. 432 E. Pine st.

FURNISHED room for gentleman, use of
phone and shower; walking distance.

'47 Trinity place. Apt. 10. Marsh. 526.
WEST SIDE, BRIGHT, AIRY ROOM.

MODERN HOME, REASONABLE,
BREAKFAST; REF. MAIN 57:i.

FOR LADY Furnished room, private fam-
ily, walking distance; price reasonable.
501 5th st.

NICELY furnished front suite for 2 gen
tlemen. close In. 321 12th St. Phon
Ma4n 4831.

ROOM and breakfast for gentleman in
modern bungalow, walking distance;
other roomers. East 711.

LARGE front room, newly finished, fine
pea; walking distance, 21 0.

Rooms With Board.
CAMPBELL HOTEL.

23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the bert known residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without .bath,

$2.30 a day up; rates by day or montn.
Meals served to transients.

NORTON I A HOTEL, Portland's downtown
high-cla- family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home
reasonaoie rates

JEANNE D'AitC Furnisned raoms with
or without board ror business girls and
lady tourists, permanent or transient.
Special features within the lim'tation
of the minimum wage earner; 12 pe
week and up. 25 14:h st. Main 342!).

RESIDENTIAL. HOTEL.
Hot and cold water In rooms, steam

heat, dope 10 business center; dining
room Mam tJ3i. jotn st.

NICE large room with board, good home
like meals, by week or montn un at
617 Marshall St.. or phone idwy. agaa.

HRREFORD HOTEL. 735 Hovt St.-

pleasant home for congenial people; rea- -
sonabie rates. Main ttaoo.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
mcdarn conveniences; walking distance;
S3 per week. Auto. .. V E. Ttn st.

LARGE, light rooms for rent; fine home
cooking; rates reasonable; close in. can
Marshall 3374

apt.; will also give care to child
during day ; nice yard. Phone Broad
way 2125.

MAY 15, rooms for working men,
naps board, goo ban Rafael.

FURNISHED room with board;
for 2. 407 Clay st. Main 33.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

GOOD home for 2 young men; no other
boarders, west side; main car line. Bei
erences. can Automatic om-u-

ROOM with board or kitchen privileges
for lady employed or will board school
girl. Marshall 2017.

ROOM and board reasonable, young ladles
employed, walking distance, home

Phone East 5307.
CHRISTIAN mother will take 2 children

in her home near Tremont station; reas
onable. For Information call East 4222

NICE room wiih board; walking distance.
on west side; pries very reasonable. Au
tomatic 510-3-

NICE front room suitable for two. bath. 1phone, near car, meals 11 desired. Auto- -
matte S13-0-

PRIVATE family has room and board for
children, large yard, good rood, best of
care. Williams are, car. .Beech st.

HOME for gentle ma n ; good coo king,
walking distance, reasonable. East 8445.

CHOICE single or double rooms, 2 meals.
home privileges, waiting aistance. ,ast
8362.

CHILDREN boarded; good yard, special
care for sickly cnuaren; reasonable,

3541.
NfCE. refined home to two little girls;

Williams ave. car to Graham. 669 Com-
mercial st.

NICELY furnished room with board; near
Broadway bridge. 409 Benton.

GENTLEMAN can. have desirable room
with board In private family. East 732

NICE place for two girls to board and
room, close In. reasonable. Marshall 1020

WILL CARE for baby in lovely Nob' Hill
home with yard ; close in. Main 7868.

BOY 6 TO 8. mother's care, large yard,
good school. 7.100 gist ave.. S. E.

TWO SLEEPING rooms for gentleman;
breakfast Included. Phone Auto.

WILL take full charge of child, mother's
children; ref. Main 0470.c a re. no other

BORD for 2 or 3 children or 2 ladies on
cwa-ft- t beautiful locaLoo. 303 Florence, Or.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board in Prl vat e Family.

For RENT To Christian Scientist, nicety
furnished, clean, airy room with fine
view, in private home ; excellent trans-
portation; kitchen privileges, or board
if desired; would like women employed
or marrtd couple; no objections to
child. MoT Belmont at., at 6ith at.
Tabor 94.M1.

GENTLEMAN who appreciates home com-
forts and cooking dusires room and
board with a refined, cultured private
family. Prefer Irvington or west side.
wnnrts r r.4 3. Oregonian.

LARGE, light front room. 2 closets, twin
beds, excellent home cooking, furnace
heat, hot and cold water; quiet neigh-
borhood; suitable for 2 gentlemen or
rnipioyeq couple. Tabor

WILL give room and board to anyone who
desires a plain but refined homelike
place. I also serve whole-
some meals Call 26a Ivy il, or phone
Woodlawn 1002

A NICK home in country for children,
week or month, close in; fresh milk and
eggs. Inquiries gladly received. P. O.
Bog T0. eity.

EltY desirable rooms, excellent meals. In-
cluding chicken dinner each Sunday;
this is a new place, close in, very nice.
Main 7."60.

IRVINGTON, nicety furnished room In
modern home with board. Prefer couple
employed. One block from car. Reason- -

Dte. Call Automatic 324-7- from U to A.

ROOM and board for 2 refined centleme
or man and wife employed, in private
family. Modern conveniences, walking
distance. 710 E. Burnside.

FKON'T room for, gentleman only; wuik-iii- tf

distance, opposite Multnomuh cluh,
5M) Salmon street. Call Main 37:2 Sun- -
uay morning or any time Monday.

burnished room in private family.
Phone, bath, use of piano; brenkfast anddmner if desired; close in. Phone Bast

FINE home with lawn and trees oi'fersrooms and excellent cooking, home-bake- d

bread, walk from Multnomahclub. Broad way 43 4.
NICE quiet home where there will be no

other boarders, for married couplu
or 2 ladies employed All Rome

P riyileges: rea sonable. Wdln. 1701.
LARGE room with board for gentleman,

in refined modern home ; very home-like and conKeiiial people. Phone Btosd-wa- y

22m. j
FOR 1 OR 2. room with board, spitnd d

food, sleeping porch if desired. Main
611.

LAui having Urgt- attractive home
would like one or two people to room
and board. Wdln. 8'i31.

KKAL home in private family wi' h or
without garage, for young man. Phone" d n. 2647. Reasons bl e

REFINED Christian lady will care for.
uoara j ennnren under school age. Auto
matlc 226-2-

LH UK E of 3 rooms with board in a finename ior people employed; homo
E. Flanders. Auto. 22.1-2-

MAN AND wife or two men, v?ry mod
em nouse; oiocK R. C. car. AJ 6rtl,

W ANTED By widow lady to board will
er with 1 or 2 children; nice plate.

v imi u Bt., ror. yjiin El,
ROOM with board in private family withuume privneKt-s- : clean, quiet neiKhbor-n"Q-

c!oe to car line. Wdln. S:i37.
koum inU buard for or 2 men. 107 t

st, Tahor 222.
LARGE firnt-floo- r rooms and kitchen-ette- ,

elec. and gas fur. 66 Glisan st.
.Furnished Apuitmentw.
apartment, read May 15, to ap-

preciative couple or ladies employed;neatly arranged for housekeeping; light,
bath. gas. phone, eto. provided. 413Broadway.

WAGONER APT. HAS VACANCY.
$45 WEST SIDE APARTMENT 14.1.
"3 lance light rooms, furnished, modern,

no children, best district.
CO.. 8TOCKEXCH

BENSON APT.. 205 N. 20th sL
unfurnished apt., private bath, dressing
room, $40 and up; also one base-ine-

apt., $2.". Phone Broadway 44IM.

'UK Kh.NT furniture for Kale,apt., 3d floor, front, very desirable lo-
cation, walking distance, east side;adults only. East 1700.

YOUNG lady or woman employed, who
ttiviKia fiume 10 jusi room, to sharemy beautifully furnished apt., walking
distance, west side. Automatic 0I.V20.

ELEGANT duplex ipt. for rent
si per montn; will ive lfse for
1 year. See Mr. Ballis it Wakefield,
Fries & Co.. 85 4th at.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett.

Furnifhed apartment with bal- -
cony; all outwlde rooms. Bdwy. 44110.

DOWNSTAIRS apt., one large room andsmall kitchen; very convenient; rent 25.
Few pieces of furniture for sale cbeup,
635 Everett St.. cor. 20th.

THREE completely furnished rooms, firstuur, lurnute, iirepiace. large kitchen;oniy reliab.e people considered. Mar-sha- ll
201S,

ONE furnished apt., private bathanu pnone, ana one apt. Pri-
vate phone. Prices reasonable. Phone
East 44.

BE hURE to see those clean and liahtapts.; strictly modern: furnished and 1
unfurnished.; price reasonable. Bdwy.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS.
272 Broadway, 3 and modernapartments, exceptionally well furnished.Main!2.106.

SEVARO APARTMENTS. 271 Broadway
one large room, Kitcnenette and store-
room; very nicely furnished; steam heat-ed- .

hot water; clo.e in; adults.
completely furnished aps.-tinen-t,

very modern and attractive, for rnt dur-ing June and July. Walnut Park. Runt
,35. References. Wdln. 8 04.

furnished apt. with bath; also 1
sleeping room. Westminster apts., 6th
and Madison. Main 5,'H2.

H. K. APT., EXTRA clean and well fur-
nished rooms; free place for your car.
153 10th Ft.. N.

TWO furnished Lpartments. I
front, 1 rear, reasonable. 34 Park stPhone Main 5372

ROSELYN APTS., modern apt.,
bath, dressing room, disappearing bed,
vacant Tuesday. 1 10 N. 2It st.

5 ROOMS, unfurnished ; furriiriiedapts. for rent cheap. All newly painted.
1K40 K. Olisun st., cor. 72d.

NICE t urnithed apt., very large.
equai 10 a orainary rooms; price 120.
Call 553 Dekum ave.

LARGE, comfortable apt., fint
floor, fuel, light furnished, 45. 203
10th rt.

2 ROOMS, modern, clean, disappearing
bd, electricity, gas and heat; walking
uisiance; iaat OJJi.

5 ROOMS, entire lower floor, nicely fur
niftheiii, dean, walking distance; adult.
403 Montgomery. Main .'1310.

apt.; will also give rare to child
during day; nice yard. Phone Broad
way 212.1.

HOilaLiKL apt., clean and quiet,
in good district, close in, near 3 carlines,
excellent service. 1051 Kirby.

FURNISHED apartment. 132 A

Union ave., northeast comer East Mor- -
rison and avenue. Main 6077.

ATTRACTIVE modern apartment
waiKing aistance. is o Horn is Apartments,wroaaway :H4.

MABELLE Apts., 414 Jefferson, at llth.jice iur. apt., ciean. comfort
able. Rent reasonable.

EXROE uell furnished room and kitchen
phone, water, gas for eooking free; pri
vate entrance. 89 12th st. Main 2u24.

FURNISHED 2 large rooms and kitchen
ette apt., for couple. rl07 Williams
ave. woodlawn 4;:io.

NICE apartment, hardwood floors,
close to business district. Chetopa Apts.
Bdwy. 403.

LUCERNE apts., 3d and Hall;
tront apt. rrivate oatn. dressing room.
free pnone. tan at sr. smth.

MERLIN APTS., Broadway and Grant,
small, nice and clean furnished
apartment. 'o per month.

clean apt., $. a week; adults
only, w.w hurman and 2oth st.

FRONT apt., sink. H. and C. water,
close in. 3(ini2thM.

apt., reasonable rates.
Yamhill. Main nww.

THREE rooms and bain, well- - furnished,
Jill. 414 4in St.
AND apts.. hot, cold 1 ater.

Phone, batn. 07 .n. g"tn. Bdwy. 4 23.

OUTSIDE furnished apartment.
private nam. aa w imams ave. ru. ani4

SUNLIGHT spts., furnished, bath,
Tabor wwa.

ONE apartment, private bath.
$50. 2i3 13th, near Matn.

ant., June to
Sent. BqH Kianaers. any y. sine or an, 3.

apartment , near Laurelhurst
Par k. 2ft: rooms, bu. lapor-'jt- i.

ELBRIDGE apts., 274 N. 21st St.,
furnished apts uroaaway 4J3U.

N OWNER'S HOME 1 room and kltch- - 4
e n ette. adults. 215 llth s t. M aln bH7ft.

THE GROVER. 181 GROVER ST.
furnished h. k. spts. Main 10S.

FURNISHED apartment. The Ar
cadia, M'O JJiSli,il U.

SLEEPING rooms and apartments for
rent. 74J fin si. 1 nunc .'hmhii ..hi.

NICK. clean apt., sleeping room.
til 13th st.. The Monitor.

ROOM apartment, well furnlbhed, suit-
able for 2. 152 E. th.

BACHELOR apt.; rooms tken care of. ON
71, Kearney, nnm !"

8UNNYSIDB APTS Furnished 3 room
apartmeni. Tsbor 1KS0

ivOOM. buautilul apailuienu 341 llth t--

FOB RENT.

21

I urnl-he- d Aimrtntests,
6TKLWYN APT.

HIGH CLASS.
Resident anJ summer boms for trsn

tent and tourist, hsnrtnonieft furnlh--
pta. in the city; no objeeitoo lo cmic

under 3 years; 1 to apt a, with
leaping porch: we alo have bchrioe
pta, and service; single rooms and batn

fr refined gentlem n; re I re re-

quired. .Marnhal) 2(td0. 166 Osir St..
corner hinston. .

CAKM KL1TA Ai'ARTM KN Ti,
13TH AND JKFFKKMON.

unlurnlchrd part men t, hrsu-tira,.-

arranK-d- ail whtie enameled. tiU
bath ; this apartment has comhiandlag
view of city and mountain; sl
furnished apartment. twun)ed as sbovr;
reaauiul home, chir iru Main

BONNIE HKAK A 1'TK.
Have a few varum upon which w

win make summer rate, from "P.
II newly renovnted. calrlmlm-- and pa-

pered; om with uleeping porches; cool
nd Inciting. nirly furnished. Kiev-ent- h

and lUnc.M'k KM 4Hin
THE CHOM'.VELL.

Fifth and Columbia Htrests.
Flvs minutus' walk lo Meier A Frank

tore; good surround:nic, struity mod-er- n

2 sod 8 room rurnuhed apt. ut
side, with Kr.'iK-- doors sud baloous.
Permanent and transient. '

Bl KNA VISTA ATT.
434 Hanlson M.

Three-roo- strictly modern furtilehed
spts; newly pHperf in tttry; tUrd
bathrooms and outvfcia kitm'it ; $15.
Adu!;a. Alain 1052.

THE JACKSON.Mj Union Avenue yorth.
Three-roo- spts, $;10 l. : prit

bath, steam hrat. hut and cold wain
phune Her v ire ; 13 minute' w-- ik lo 5i h
and Aid, r Rose City rrl,.Kt 2M0.

THE WHKULDnN aSNKX.
Cor. 10th and Salmon.

RKSIDKNCK OR TKAKslKNT A PXS.
2, 1 end 4 rooms, an apt. hol'l 0

superior character w here your cTifv'
nd c on y n irj)eaj-- ( list r on ;WUn.i ; rt

KINGSBURY apartments. IMtl Vista ave.
near 23d and Washington star lilnh-cin- s

partnifnt house, one thrre-rom- with
Urge living room and dlsapiN'wrmf .

also haa rcsl bvdruom and outside ba-
ony- avatll;e no Can be " "a":

1 11 K ELM VYvOD
2 and S room apis In strictly first

clssa apt. houne; til d bat h. rtr s- lng
room, etc.; adulln. 4lb Tenia U e

Main tHiuo.
CH r.LTEX HAM A P A It TM t .

2 ami hat d wood Louis, nv
furnishings, om new; also bah.--
apaitmenta. ftith irnlci ayid one
in ItMh and N.nthrup.

M ON TGOM K K V A PA It TM EN TM
2 rooms f urniahed, hardwood floor.

arlctlv modern: all outmie
walking distance, am Third St., torurr
M 011 onu'rv.

fuinishi-- apartment, Urae. Unlit,
sunny rioins. nice bark ynrd, no b
Jectmn to child; also sireping room verv
rfonhlf ; braktat it desnrd. 24u
North 23d si. Main HMI.

MISLoP HALL A I IS
4I0'4 Hawthorne e , nrar Grand ave ,

a part nients, strict y mod em nd
biuutirutly clean. ISO month up. walking
dl.Htnrirt'. H;mt K2.

Hi E Di:.LMuHK AIT..ius lilh. near 1aior.6 room apt., 2 fun bed 001ns and dim.ap. tigd in living room: all oim-id- rooini.
COLLEGE At'T.S

Three-roo- mode m ats n ment steam
heat, free phone, new furniture; clo
In 4 7". U.l si, a id rui:t ge. M .irshai: :.....

NH'ELY fuiu-xhe- to and four-roo-

aparimenia, )m and 4 7 .. ; line luru-lio-

easy walking distance loth and
Harrison M a n 21 0.

biNOLE rooms, 2 and apts., f ut
nished; hot and cold water, sivam heat
each room ; f 12 per month up. 4011 N.
10th st Phone Bdwy. i:.4h

11 YLANL APARTMENTS. 400 Mum-o- n t.
One room and kitchenette. 'Mi pr

month; two-roo- apariinent, $33; mod-
ern.

WELLINGTON COL RT.
521 Everett. Phone III oadway 4214.

Furnished 2 rooms ai)dabaih, hardwood
f;oors. outside rooms

biNtJLE looms, 2 and apis., fur-
nished; hot and cold watT, steam heat
vm h room; $12 p- -r month up. 400 N.
10th st. Phone Bdwy. KH6.

VERY pleasant att., nicely fur-
nished, modern ; large rooms. denlratilH
location, walking distance, 0t month.
VS North 2iith st. Broadway M70.

H A NTH l) UN A PA ItTU KT;
nicelv furnished, sirhtly mo'l-er- n

apartments; private balcony. 201
12th st.

'i- - MONTH for 2 loom lui nished n ur:
ment with private bath; aiso a 2 room
w ithout bath for $2a month. 4o2 4
:td si.

furnihhtd apartnieitl. s ten in liesl.
free phone; one block irotn two car
lines si:t Nviaun st.. near 27th and
Sandy blvd.

corner apt., light and airy
kitchen, large enough to eat In; private'
bath, good car line. Nob Hill disLriut. 14U
North 2;id st. Marsha 2106.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, furnhed spta.. steam

heat, hot water. f la per month up.
4M14 N. 36th si. t

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
Three-roo- strictly modern, e lavs tor.

tile bath, llth and Montgomery. Mains:..
THR STAN FIELD

Modern spt. ; light, heat,
phwne; I22..10. Main 73H2.

GARFIELD 3 and 4 rooms, sleeping
porch, newly tinted. 3U Pulling at., 1

block wst Unhm. Woodlawn tm2.

2 FURNISHED houfekerping rooms ctnitp
to couple, new. adiotnlng bath. 714
Kearney St. I'p p t 1 a t Main 50 2 .T

NR'KLV iurnli-he- apt., julvaia
phone and bath. 624 Marshall. Broad
way

LEEDS apt., 210 Mark it atn-e- ; modern
2 and apts., close in, low rvut.
Phone Marshall 7.

KINO DAVLS APARTMKNTS.
Very deslrslile furnished

All oiimlde rooms. Main 2".'H.

nivtird aL., ri ati but !i.
steam liPHt. UuntHns apts., 20th sad
Wash. 'wM Mr. 1M.

LEEDS Al"l S., 2T1I Market St., in. 'del n

2. 3 and apts., also dandy sleep-
ing rooms; h. nd c. waier.

CoZT-8-roo-
m. modern furnished aid. for

rnt rrasonable. Call after V P. M . M
Fifth st.

5'HB .1 EFFKKY My lur- -

nihbed apartment for $17 per month;
corner of KU ano n, rtv. r."i i.v.'i

LEON U E A PTS.
Front apt., new furnishincs. Noh Hill

district I Ml N. 22d st. Ms r

THE LEONARD. M' E. Mam H mum fur-

nished ant., steam heat, private bsih.
Adults only.

II AD DON HA LI ! apts ,

to-roo- basement apt., $'. Mar. 11 do
, 414 11th st.

PAGH APTS.. Kast Mh snd Hurnsid- -.

white brick. thtroushly iiiodrn. 8 rooms
private ha th and p hut ie. I t ' in du

SAN M AKO). ,
K. Tll A M '," ,;H- - -

K MT 2:tl2
CoLLE i Kii rooms, front, modern. Meant

and hot wster. free phone; rlnst In.
847. VI 3d and Cnii-se-

nrsii MARK. Washington si. TTTT

One outside pt.. $12 Ml per m
Including hath, ihi. elect v, phon

"TakT.OIS APARTMENTS.
Modern apt., re.nbl; walk-In- s

distance. 14th and Mwrk-- t.

front apt., well furnished, prlvat
bath and phone. 40 per month. Tod

pta r. E. 12th end Slark.
140 RO"M apt., outHid' roi.itis, n.it and

clean; private bath, til 1st at. Mar.
1713.

WANTED -- A business woiii shx m
downto n ant. Mmshall 44nn. Pt. !'.

cosy in npl. with drcsMiig rvoin and
h..th. E- t S7S2

FfKN'ISHED AIT. sn-- l slfeping room or
rent. Call Ms rahs II 32.". H.

NHB modern U s ,

A ap;.. K Couch
jTkKoM lurnl.hfil p.riini-o- t In lrvlnx- -

turnlli.-.- l apt.. Il.rri.
Sit. r inn ...n...

furnished apu on Ural liuer. 34;

MODERN apts., reaaonsbie

TWO-ROO- muuru a i'ni i uittnte ai reason
iblejjrtte 414 JtffT' rsoii st

XKW VOHK apartments. 7m and Hsi- -

rir "d 2 rooms. furnlh-- Kat 23i
bToKAUK KRUlfi.

Movlns for less.. I'h. ne Bdwy. 244.V

2- - ROOM apt.. 8..1 . i'ara, lovs.y iWV(

tlon, -
UNIOM A V B. and Kiunswortn; 2l.&u,

all enpieii.
JULIANA APTS.. 45 Trinity place. 2 nd

THK ALIirtc! urnlneI sni.: steam

ROOMS and private bath; also '4 rooms.

7ljisD furnlHicd ants., light ar.d
modern. Arline Apis. Way 1S1J

OLCN COURT. 2H2 1'ark st.. ror. Taylor
Qns and two room Muln I'Wil.

TWO RXMS and hath. nwiv remvatrd
nartmeni me r n .i ""or- - inn si;

ORAND OAK APTK StH. tlv modnro Jur- -

ai:ditoriim OLHT.
Two-mo- rnodrrn Mar

K inofii rn unfui inttfii Mpa
mrllt on Si our u i ""i - ii i

FUKNlshf .D ai.ai un. n t chi .lim
come. ihi e.. i ii "

MCiS awL, yj iwtu. era La


